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Welcome to our latest issue of the ASPAC newsletter.

As you all know COVID-19 has greatly impacted the way ASPAC has operated this year
with the cancellation of our annual workshop, in person AGM and the Joint Soils
Conference. We appreciate the loyalty and commitment of our current members. Despite
a tough year we have launched a physical soil test proficiency program with 16
participants for the first time in 2020.

At our recent AGM via Microsoft Teams in November 2020, there was a minor reshuffle
of the executive team roles and we on-boarded one new member to the executive
committee. Firstly a special thank you to outgoing Chair Paul Kennelly whose
commitment to ASPAC is so outstanding that he is staying on as Victorian representative.
Another huge thanks goes to outgoing Treasurer Craig Newman, who over the years has
made a massive contribution as Chair, Treasurer, Tas representative, website facilitator and Reddit administrator
and we wish him well with his career change and move to Canberra. We welcome incoming Treasurer and Tas
representative Kraig Sutherland, from Ag-vita. Many thanks also go to Graham Lancaster who has taken on the role
of Vice Chairperson of ASPAC for the coming two years, as well as the rest of the committee who have chosen to
volunteer their time and efforts for another two years.
In June/July next year, ASPAC will be joining with Soil Science Australia and the New Zealand Society of Soil Science
to hold a postponed conference in Cairns. Planning for the conference is well underway, with a theme of ‘Soils:
Investing in our Future’. ASPAC is coordinating a session on the program with regard to future technology advances
in soil testing such as near-infrared and mid-infrared spectroscopy, and other analysis related topics that could
include proficiency testing of soil physical properties, a current techniques presentation and method development.
Please follow this link to see the most up to date details:
https://www.soilscienceaustralia.org.au/2021-joint-conference/ We welcome input from our members, so if you
wish to attend the conference and present as part of the ASPAC session, please get in touch with a member of the
executive committee.
You should have received your 2020 Membership renewal notice. Can you please check that your
company/business has renewed their membership for this financial year? If not, please contact our executive
officer, Warren Webber: wwebber@outlook.co.nz
A note that the North American ISSPA Symposium proposed for 2021 has been cancelled and is now proposed to
go ahead in 2023.
Please accept my best wishes for the upcoming holiday season and a much better and prosperous 2021!
Stay safe,

Chris Gendle
ASPAC Chair
Australasian Soil and Plant Analysis Council Inc.
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ASPAC ChairVale Phil Moody PSM
Dr Phil Moody is a name held in the highest regard by governments,
industry, scientific peers and the community when it comes to soil
and nutrient management in agricultural, natural resource and
environmental systems.
Dr Phil Moody passed away suddenly on Tuesday 30 June, 2020 after
suffering a heart attack. Phil joined the Queensland Government in
1975, and was the Science Leader for the Soil Processes Group for 28
years, before transitioning to The University of Queensland in 2019,
where he continued to deliver soil and nutrient management science
and work with the Office of Great Barrier Reef.

Phil Moody’s passion for soil science spanned over 45 years, with his
contributions to public value science recognised both locally and
internationally through more than 110 published articles and papers.
His many contributions are outstanding and enduring, including
improved soil and water quality management, soil chemistry,
nutrient use efficiency, standards in soil testing, sustainable
agricultural productivity, and decision support tools for fertiliser such as SafeGauge, Six Easy Steps, and
SCAMP. His focus on decision-support to communicate and advance soil and nutrient management was
recognised professionally by many, with awards including the Agronomy Research Award at the World
Phosphate Institute in 1982, the Public Service Medal for outstanding
public service to the environment and agriculture, noted in the 2016
Australia Day Awards and the 2018 Director General’s award for
innovation.

He was an active member of ASPAC from the beginning presenting at the
inaugural National Workshop on Soil and Plant Analysis (Ballarat, March
1993) and was elected to serve for two years (2005-2006) as Queensland
Representative and Executive Member. Many of you would have come
across Phil and his knowledge through technical training workshops and
conferences where he delivered on topics including soil analyses and
interpretation, sodic soils, soil acidity, soil organic carbon and soil health.
Most will remember his good nature and seemingly endless enthusiasm.
Those that worked with or were mentored by him remember his
understanding, generosity of time and his friendship.
Photo by Farmasist
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Another example of Phil’s contribution to ASPAC is the Moody and Bolland chapter “Phosphorus”, in the
excellent 1999 reference book “Soil Analysis – an Interpretation Manual” published for ASPAC by CSIRO. More
recently (2013) in a Special Edition of Crop and Pasture Science relating to Making Better Fertiliser Decisions
for Cropping Systems in Australia, Phil was the co-author of 3 papers relating to soil P tests and soil P – crop
response calibration relationships. In conjunction with Cameron Gourley and Lucy Burkitt, developed the PBI
test procedure and convinced the LPC to conduct PBI method training and subsequent proficiency testing for
the test. It is now a routine test in most ASPAC labs in place of other inferior P buffer capacity and retention
tests.

We would also like to acknowledge his ACIAR funded project work with developing countries and the
proficiency of their laboratories particularly in South East Asia. In training staff from these laboratories in soil
testing procedures, he organised with the ASPAC Laboratory Proficiency Committee (LPC) to include them in
the soil (and plant) proficiency rounds facilitated by ASPAC. This served the purpose of increasing the
population of participating laboratories as well as improving their testing capabilities. He proved to be a
patient and effective trainer in laboratory procedures and is extremely well regarded in the region by all he
met.

Proficiency Committee Report

As reported by Roger Hill (pictured), overall, a very quiet year:
• Global Proficiency (GP) continue to provide an excellent service.
• Covid-19 meant the annual meetings in Hamilton, NZ did not occur.
• Hopefully, next year we can revert to the regular face-to-face meetings,
including the TAG meeting with GP.
• Provider contract with GP was last renewed in December 2018, for 3 years. Due for renegotiation
next year. Recommendation of the LPC is to renew the contract with GP for another 3 year term.
• No new version release of the Rule Book.

Launched the Physical Soil Test Programme:
• Three tests: Particle size (silt, sand, clay), Available Water Capacity (1/3 bar moisture) and
Permanent Wilting Point (15 bar moisture)
• First round successful, with 16 Participants. Reasonable performance, especially for a first round of
an ILCP.
• Jointly branded with ASPAC and Global Proficiency.
• Thanks to Graham Lancaster for assessing the results and providing an overall commentary for the
round.

ASPAC Proficiency Committee
Roger Hill: Roger.Hill@hill-labs.co.nz
Graham Lancaster: Graham.Lancaster@scu.edu.au
Paul Kennelly: paul.kennelly@incitecpivot.com.au
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Fertcare Committee Report
•

•
•
•

Fertcare employed Ken Peverill to conduct a survey of ASPAC labs for soil and plant tissue testing
sample numbers. The results were distributed to participants.
ASPAC review and endorsement of the Fertcare soil sampling guide.
Webinar presentation on ASPAC certification and quality assurance, and Fertcare accreditation
requirements was provided by Graham Lancaster and Jeff Kraak.
Discussion and advice on the list of compulsory ASPAC certification of methods for Fertcare
accredited labs:
° Addition of PBI to the list.
° Retaining the current Exchangeable K compulsory requirement, without modification to allow
either Colwell K or Exchangeable K.

Fertilizer Australia Conference – Darwin NT, 15 – 17 June, 2021

In 2021, delegates of the Fertilizer Australian Conference will gather at Darwin in the Northern Territory for
what promises to be an informative, exciting and enjoyable experience. This is the only opportunity, in
Australia, to gain access to the members of the Australian fertilizer industry and its international partners in
a single event. Click here for more info https://fertilizer.org.au/Coming-Events

Methods Committee Report

The Methods Committee engaged in several test methods quality topics this year. These discussions are
continuing to evolve and any findings will be distributed when completed.
• Development of a plant tissue grinder contamination testing protocol.
• A digestion procedure to reduce plant material testing contamination from soil Al and Fe when
washing is insufficient or time consuming.
• CO2 outgassing mitigation during FIA analysis of Colwell or Olsen P extracts via a simple and
innovative back pressure technique.
• Effect of inter-laboratory method variations in colorimetric P determinations of soil, including
colloidal particle or ester presence, reagent composition and extractant pH.

Please forward to the Methods Committee any new topics you have to consider.

ASPAC Methods Committee
Chris Gendle: Chris.Gendle@csbp.com.au
Paul Kennelly: paul.kennelly@incitecpivot.com.au
Will Bodeker: will.bodeker@ravensdown.co.nz
Paul Milham: p.milham@westernsydney.edu.au
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Global Soil Laboratory Network Update
ASPAC OFFICIALLY RECOGNISED AS THE PACIFIC SOIL
LABORATORY NETWORK OF GLOSOLAN
The regional soil laboratory network of the Pacific was
established under ASPAC in 2019 and has now been officially
recognised as such by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of
the United Nations. The formal inclusion of Pacific Island and
Papua New Guinea laboratories as ASPAC members ensures the
long-term sustainability of the network, allowing these
laboratories access to local technical assistance and enhancing the
opportunity for them to improve their performance by
participating in ASPAC and GLOSOLAN activities.

ASPAC CORPORATE MEMBER LABORATORIES NOW HAVE GLOSOLAN MEMBERSHIP
Following the responses from the email sent in July regarding registration with GLOSOLAN all ASPAC corporate
member laboratories will be registered with GLOSOLAN. Registration with GLOSOLAN will allow your laboratory to
receive information directly from GSP and GLOSOLAN about regional and international events such as webinars,
conferences and symposiums as well as FAO publications, surveys and training material that may directly relate to
improving your business. You will also be kept up to date with GLOSOLAN initiatives. There is no extra fee levied
for this benefit.
What are the GLOSOLAN Initiatives?
In the last two editions of the “ASPAC Digest” there has been articles regarding the Food and Agriculture
Organisation’s Global Soil Partnership (GSP) and its Global Soil Laboratory Network (GLOSOLAN) initiative. Details
of the activities and initiatives of GLOSOLAN can be found on the GLOSOLAN website.
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GLOSOLAN’S SPECTROSCOPY INITIATIVE
Soil spectroscopy has been considered to have potential for soil mapping, monitoring and assessment because it
is fast, cost-effective, non-destructive, highly repeatable, and acceptably accurate. It can benefit countries
regardless of whether they have limited or great laboratory resources. The library will improve evidence-based
decision-making towards sustainable land management, sustainable intensification of agriculture, land
degradation neutrality, food security and nutrition, and climate adaptation and mitigation.
GLOSOLAN will also help countries and labs to build skills in soil spectroscopy, including soil sample selection, soil
preparation, spectral measurement and quality assurance of the data analysis. The data infrastructure and service
will be facilitated by GLOSIS, the Global Soil Information System that is currently being built by the GSP, its
partners and Soil Data Facility (SDF), currently hosted at ISRIC.
The initial founding members of the Soil Spectroscopy working group include GSP-FAO, the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA), ISRIC World Soil Information, the World Agroforestry Centre (ICRAF),
the Woods Hole Research Center, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, the University of Sydney, and Innovative
Solutions for Decision Agriculture (ISDA). Soil spectroscopy experts around the world are joining the GLOSOLAN
working group; anyone wishing to contribute is invited to join!

Australasian Soils Joint Conference June/July 2021
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Pacific Laboratories Training Workshop 29 October 2020
The Second meeting of the Pacific Soil Laboratory Network (ASPAC) was held online on 29 October 2020. The
Pacific laboratories training workshop was dedicated to laboratories from Pacifica with 16 participants from 8
countries and included 7 members of the ASPAC executive.
Unfortunately, issues with connection with some countries and a clash with national initiatives restricted the
ability to reach all expected participants.
From the presentation and evaluation of the results of the Pacific labs performance in the 2020 ASPAC ILPP it was
noted:
° Not all laboratories participated in every round due to
o Closure of laboratory due to Covid-19 restrictions
o Changes in biosecurity requirements for the import of soil samples
° Improvement in performance with several methods but still work to be done
° Re-endorsement of “Soil Chemical Methods – Australasia” as the method reference
Following two sessions were dedicated to training on “Verification and Validation of Analytical Methods”
presented by Graham Lancaster of Environmental Analytical Laboratory at Southern Cross University and
“Internal Quality Control” presented by Rob De Hayr, Chemistry Centre, Qld Department of Environment and
Science. Ms Nopmanee Suvannang (Chair GLOSOLAN) reported on the activities and achievements of GLOSOLAN
in 2020.
As participants from the Pacific Island nations were given the opportunity to present their laboratory at last year’s
meeting only Leocadie Jamet from Laboratoire des Moyens Analytiques, IRD, Nouméa who was unable to attend
in 2019 presented with a focus on the analyses performed in the IRD laboratory (type, number and equipment
used), the number of staff and some highlights of new methods introduced and how they handled the Covid-19
restrictions.
Due to time constraints and connection issues with some countries, discussion on regional priorities for work in
soil laboratories in the coming year was unable to be undertaken and all participants agreed to report back on
priority issues to be addressed out of session.
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Meet the 2020/21 ASPAC Executive
Chris Gendle, Chairperson and Western Australian Representative
Chris is the Operations Manager at the CSBP Soil and Plant Laboratory which is a major
commercial testing facility in Australia. Prior to his current role, Chris had roles as a
Laboratory Technician and Chemist at the same Lab. He has been a member of the
ASPAC Executive Committee for eight years and is a current member of the ASPAC
methods committee, which provides technical assistance for the soil and plant testing
industry.
Graham Lancaster, Vice Chairperson and NSW Representative
Graham has been manager of the Environmental Analysis Laboratory within the
Southern Cross University at Lismore for more than 25 years. His primary interests
are in biological and organic farming, along with sustainable agricultural practices.
Graham is also involved in extensive research into environmental contamination and
remediation options. Graham has been the current NSW ASPAC Representative for
NSW since 2018.

Matthew Wheal, Secretary and South Australian Representative
After studying ecology of plants and animals for his BSc at the University of Adelaide,
He completed a PhD in mineral nutrition of plants at the Waite campus. Matthew has
also held various university research positions here in Australia and overseas during
his career and currently Matthew works at the Australian Wine Research Institute
analysing wines for research, production and export purposes. Matthew has been on
the ASPAC Executive Committee for 12 years, as Secretary and SA representative.

Kraig Sutherland, Treasurer & Tasmanian Representative
Kraig is a graduate of the University of New England and has since worked in various
environmental monitoring laboratories in northern Tasmania conducting instrumental
analysis, wet chemistry and accredited method development. Kraig has been working
with Ag-Vita since 2015 working with LACHAT and Agilent instrumentation analysing
soil, water and tissue samples and is currently the laboratory manager. He is incoming
treasurer for ASPAC. Kraig currently lives in Devonport and when he is not at work he
likes to ride dirt bikes with his son and water ski with half of Devonport (my family).
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Paul Kennelly, Victorian Representative
After a few short-term lab positions in the environmental and food testing industries,
Paul joined Nutrient Advantage Laboratory Services in 1999. Paul took on the
Laboratory Manager role in 2008. Paul has seen a lot of change over his 19 years at
Nutrient Advantage, including the merger of two large fertiliser companies, Incitec
Fertilisers and Pivot Limited to form Incitec Pivot Limited and the merger of their two
large soil and plant testing commercial laboratories. Paul has been the Victorian
Representative of the ASPAC Executive Committee for the last 6 years, past ASPAC
Executive Committee Chairperson (2018-2020). When he finds the time, Paul enjoys
bush walking, Australian Rules football and travelling.

Rob De Hayr, Queensland Representative
Rob manages the DES Chemistry Centre laboratories at the EcoSciences Precinct in
Brisbane. His laboratory experience ranges over the past 40 years. Rob has also spent
time as a research scientist studying biogeochemical processes in groundwatersurface water interactions and the fate of particulate nutrients emanating from
erosion processes. The Chemistry Centre laboratories support Government and
collaborative research, survey, extension and monitoring programs aimed at
environmental protection particularly in the Great Barrier Reef and sustainable
agricultural production with an emphasis on soil security.

Janelle (Nell) Peisley, ACT Representative
Nell Peisley works with the Analytical Chemistry Group at CSIRO Agriculture and
Food based at Black Mountain in Canberra. The key focus of the Group is to provide
plant and soil analysis to CSIRO researchers and their collaborators. Nell has worked
with the Group for the past 15 years and is a new addition to the Integrated
Agriculture Systems research program. Nell has taken on the role of ASPAC website
facilitator.
Will Bodeker, New Zealand Representative
Will is currently the Laboratory Manager at ARL, a commercial agricultural testing
laboratory based in the Hawkes Bay region of New Zealand. Will graduated from
Victoria University with a degree in Chemistry in 2011 before joining ARL in 2012.
Over that time Will has had a range of analytical and leadership roles across the lab.
Will is a new addition to the ASPAC Executive committee, replacing Rebecca Withnall
as the New Zealand representative late in 2018.
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Stephanie Cameron, Newsletter Editor
Steph is a qualified scientist who graduated from the University of Western Sydney
Hawkesbury with a Bachelor of Applied Science in 1996. Since then Steph has gone on to
become the business operations manager, director and co-owner of East West a local
NATA accredited lab based in Tamworth. Steph has coordinated the newsletter and
communications for ASPAC since 2018.
Warren Webber, Executive Officer
Warren started his tertiary days in humanities, moved onto agriculture and after a few
years in farming, completed a veterinary degree. After 15 years in clinical practice he
spent a decade as Director of Veterinary Continuing Education in New Zealand,
responsible for conferencing, workshops and publications. Warren was co-opted by
Roger Hill to assist with the ISSPA 2013 in Queenstown and he also managed the ISSPA
2015 symposium in Hawaii. Warren has been in the part-time role as Executive Officer
for ASPAC since 2014.

ASPAC Executive Representative Contacts (2020-2021)
Chairperson
Western Australian Representative
Vice Chairperson
NSW Representative
Secretary
South Australian Representative
Treasurer
Tasmanian Representative

Chris Gendle

Chris.Gendle@csbp.com.au

Graham Lancaster

Graham.Lancaster@scu.edu.au

Matthew Wheal

matthew.wheal@awri.com.au

Kraig Sutherland

2stroke.hero@gmail.com

Queensland Representative

Rob De Hayr

rob.dehayr@des.qld.gov.au

Victorian Representative

Paul Kennelly

paul.kennelly@incitecpivot.com.au

ACT Representative

Janelle Peisley

nell.peisley@csiro.au

New Zealand Representative

Will Bodeker

will.bodeker@ravensdown.co.nz

Media & Newsletter Editor

Stephanie Cameron

Stephanie.C@eastwestonline.com.au

ASPAC Executive Officer

Warren Webber

wwebber@xtra.co.nz

Linked In

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/13643264/

Twitter Handle

@ASPAC13

Reddit

https://www.reddit.com/r/ASPAC/
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